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• ■^===^ saved by her child.

th,“'B"±lt?™r x£& SSVUSW^&W * ®.BR. STAFFOBD GETS HOT 's^^gSSfeS’ b H^,0*»’tet'commUSsS^WhSI^D wWÆ — -•'• testxfcwdt“p°und&e 1 'HlinLTON.àhné 18.-LWl»twoald bar.

Rapids’rairtdayb^t» 9 e»i ala» anotoer The train for Lambton leaves the Union THE PASTOR MAKES A KICK ABOUT ReVi j^RUennau seconded the resolution suited In a tragadywas averted yesterday

_ —i£ShZZ~ jSSesBBBÜÜÜSÜÎ— SSSS^lsS^^eS Ilf INT7MkN S f,Hsss saSssss i=s$3æ~ fWP"'11
—T-- »---»- _ gg2«fc3=r.-.vwmtits Snss^ssffeWçn: j^TZTe««-.».■»•.»• ■tesesrsssyjB^tir srsrtss-’K— -•^ss.'sa

^StïS^XrSMS.’î . toZ K^LMiJ“&; SSSSSSaESSi^'’*^" K'ŒmÆ""- SïSrHsftSÈS^ê -

-«-*..•" v“~;fc'-srisosTiSssïï““ ■•■• T«£s?»7sns.~~«* rtjv.as»s S£wM3*j-as^ft'S
gladly weleoBMd the deserted club, but W W irUOBKrs *ASl6 - tog the prdyert' ot the conference on behalf ll;; ,1; v;«i ■■ > —*—* - '■* - £$55f'to^d ^dwpeUet tototlw object
Mee-e. MMla. WWk etO-vetoPP»8 h, HMe ^bea llT kUnlH thnefrie^Z > 1 ot hit TàthW and mother, who are addicted to the Importer. Had te Fay aa In- ^MhArtbhr was Immediately
d^thatOm.d R^dda -.ouldt^ ih. ^^tory from tooldtlmeMenda TM  ̂  ̂ — W'**-/, „ , , tXn =U »?" ««Dr, Weotrartrt. -m
vacancy and Montreal era» drqpjhd.taxiTor «•». cited at ««.___ T£** ^ , WM silent prayer and General Superintendent , Th. Dry Grtds Section ot,t* Board of £££,. w, the neighbor, tbe

Dart from the Dtamead. New York, June 13.—The weather was . t0,w^ng .petition-,., n-7'- Trade met yesterday, Uheirnw ft Caldecott querttoned by the nelg gw

&aasara^&& pgh^ssæes SS^Swwbs»*»1
EyaîStS^æ rëSBp&fES ^«^ÆsrShg

one for the second. votent dÎÎSU ilSaeUS ' T time, there being 210 namesontheroti tUv SSidtoW to SÛ^r cent. TMieimpor- $t so&ttogwrt wrong, and
The Creemore Grey* want the Parkdale Third race, 1 3-16, only 8 «farted—Kow-br- principal Dyer presented an anc°nrsrfng tors are now called upon to atneod theto»4- JJ^wea her mother. When she got totira 

Beavers to visit that town July 1, but the Never 1, Bravo 8. „ report of Albert College Belleville. The™ utos of goods made between March. J» and gdrrom door her went fears were redtoed.
Ftowery Suburb nine cannot go out until two Fourth race, 6 furlooge-Servitor 1, Evan- w£e 176 students enrofiedandone-bsUcd Aprll æ by paving the increased duty^Mr. xKw war be» mother, wtthtoetevolrtr to
™Tha Young Etnas have organised and are ^TLTto

aW'SAVS ^Tb^Æ^oung Duke, mo^toHeJ®oSr^|iS "«fflrtffl?-* we, nam^towMt

eron-street ■ ■■ 130,000 debt ou Albert. Hleps"^»1® the pro rata arrangement* Between steM» her own life is something the naigbbors‘S^SitSs ., - =|SSf2S sgfrSSKS EËâSHr^S
ssaa,sa arstrKS52Sr,.»« KS»» °*"**■ “ w“ “ sanawsss/xar* F3ss.rs.,iJ%^g4:

Ward Patoo. Durban J, Jenw and Brad- Cooper 8» Appomattox & Tin® t* « Methodist Minister# nt State Receptions, ation. " , Bcwsk tbtft 'W * îs^^tapd»»0 Her
lev Siaclair and G Jones will be tbe Second raoe» 1 mils—Armiel 1, Lizzie B. 3, t» jv_ newart introduced the motion •' Meaera ReitL Anderson, Blackleyp was not obliged to take boarders.
ÎSJfS 12S*|SMu and Meiers/Time 1.47^ i?îSr -nference. Dto- and Watjfiss iSbmdedtbe meeting. ;• husband, she said, was H ring jome«b.re.

of a CTWggrL: Xy rt^h? SSSffl M-i-st XHtbI0*0TST t&^kS6w5U,at2-5S

“Fourth race, % müet-Wrestisr 1, Lewis Methodist ministers at government recep- r" .. oircumstances before her marriage and was
Clark 2, McMurtry 3. Time i. 10%. tinna Mr Warring Kennedy seconded the It Being Talked About by s MnnAew a stranger to toiling and slavingto keep the

Fifth race, 1 mile—Ormie 1, Grade J, 3, t the sfcme time declaring that ' Finanoiai Men. wolf from-the door. ■ Since coming to Na
Miss Langford 3. Time 1.3a ïïSvîîSSihsd moreSanonce showed their Tbe World’s article regarding th# tighotel ^ lhe had oiüy two bcArdw and they bo^i

„ , H. BSEHEH. W®
ïssbsss^sSî» «a^BafgvS-

ÆBvïïxsr**'’ ~E3î-s sms tBn>iiMrtrts snisaïbsrm w 41^ur^rac^DmSe k Ida Ptokwtok 8, «<„ ’̂eonSknee that eveg chatonto <drt ^-artsngen  ̂^£7°^- m ids Vegêtâüëpôte Dr. Psnpelee h» given
y rîfüTnirn y^niim ^̂ Grayson ^ ‘^"“d^you 6»y 1 Ara we one to cost fl,000,W or more. Toronto^ ^ Æ* Jb^Htotiiwlteïï6 ïKl?C<iOT5!Sd

dead beau MmSki^me L58. The ^^m^dorsetixis partiality!, I trust S*», grown rapidly, and PfÇto.sea to ^ much tothewhriWre^^^^p,

— s33k&asg£3a
TS&;5«raiæsa ^sa=sx*saa«*
Conference and Superannuation Funds, pr urge representation from all sections, of thets sacss., i -w-j ~fX»,Dst,s,a,'iK'=;"ï
SFEB-vixM ^ ■*“ ™

was Inoltaed to think that they would ha Hec.-Treas.^Or. Jones, Toronto. „ ^
to do without the luxury of .twognwai interesting papers, which called forth 
superintendents. All the oW®» 2* vUrow dScCW Vere read by Drs.L.
superannuation fund have beenpetosnd til Ufot, StTMtoasyC. T. L Campbell, Lon- 
treasurerrecommendedthatthapr^entrate ^K Hinciair, Woodstock.

Vlt’ Families leaving town lor ttw summer can
Both reports were adopted subject to fur- have their furniture stored with Miller & Co., 

theractionu . , 38 Front-rtre^ west, A good dry flatkept
The I-aymen’» Memorial. expressly for household goods, J  w?

Hr. J. j; Maclaren, Q. C, presented the 
report of the committee appointed , year ago 
toconsider a memorial drawn w by the lay
men. The conference proceeded to consider 

The discussion
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£ 1
The Mad Bog Scare In the Cennty of Mid

dlesex Discussed tr the Provincial 
Beard erf Health.%HUM BASEBALL MAGNATES

t»* 'às’Ç,
The Frovtocial Beard of Health met yes

terday. There were present: Chairman Rae, 
Oshawa; Dr. McDonald, Hamilton: Dr. 
Vaux, Brock ville; Dr. McLaj, Woodstock;
Dr. Cassidy, Toronto.

The principal subject of interest dealt 
with was the late mad dog scare at London.

*
board tbe case of a farmer named Full** - 
son. who was bitten by a mad dog 
about May 20. It was proposed that 
the seen be seat' to.the Pasteur Institute in 
New York, (tor fndticuot Dr. Cassidy it was 
decided to ask Dr. J. J. Mackenzie to make 

enquiry into the case. It was also de-

on condition that the township and county 
councils of Dorchester end MMiUosht under
take the remainder. _ ■

On May »1 * letter wen itectived by Dr. 
Bryce, the secretary, from the secretary ef « 
th» London- Board of Health eeclcemg a 
newspaper clipping givlH au account of th» 
ease of A. Tafts of London, who was attack. « 
by a dog sulfering from rabies. The letter-]—- 
recommends that the

CONVXHB HEME AED TEAXBACT 
IMPORTAS! BVBIXEBS.
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full

^WrtCtonFrmik w! Hlneand G. M. Leon

ard of the GrandRapld* Baseball ; Artoctar 
tioa arrived here yeeterdny morning to meet 
their manager, Mr. Bacon, on Ms return 
from Montreal The ex Buffalo aggregation 
reached here early to the meriting end stayed 
until the afternoon at the Palmer House.
Wally Fessenden, the genial TVoumseh man
ager, came down from Detroit to tamoo any
of the wandering teem that Grand Rapids 
did not want

Anxious were the expressions depicted ce 
the different countenances of the Buffalo 
players. Who would be transferred 1 Who 
would be retained and who was to be decapi- 
t*ted f <

Home Run Rooks wee uneasy, 
tendered his release, but later In 
came to terms with Detroit, his former love,
“peteCtmway wes released unconditionally 
and left the dub at once.

Davy Oldfield was the saddest man 
and plainly «bowed it He was also 
told that his services war* not wanted 
and must go. The mat of the team 
went to Grand Rapids, where the old Mtchi-
__League Club material and the Wanderers

trill beebUed and united. Tbe International_____  . ...
baby’s «—»" composition vrill be abort as Club’s spring races came off lert evening, 
follows; Quinn lb, Puttee 2b, McMahon se, Th, weather was superb and tbe bey was a 
Melster 3b, Andrus rf, Moore cf. Newman „lassy mrtaoe of water. Aa on the prertd-

***** »■>*'«?»^to’wmsticorerto ^ehtoHere til over b/7 o’olook.

Mwre are great ouSttolder. and heavy _ „ “Ta Ttoïp^n sir:
hitter, McMAhon Is a young man and is F. H. JBrtesecu str. 2r. D^E^8 
bound to make his mart, while Hart and • ^ yjowat 2. A. E. Siorson t
Whalen are a clever batten. a. A toblnson bow. W. A. Hanley bow.tn^c^sr ”“x” t .--2 otSr* .ÏTrIÀ*0 'WZ2&

*£££*!&* “we *^t to ma£ toe l^o only haU a length in advance of B. 

oiu-mark in the International. Our grounds A.’screw.

L.%2ihlC^

HBSSSsMêË&MS S:fBS— sstauWhite permit one of his duha to desecrate . wa8 made, but Mr. Small’s
the,S^b*^Lt ^: ti!liUedc^dTlsdwK^ erswWwed the best stoying power and won

fcSscr l-siss..
and secured Shortstop Connor and JWrd A Boultbee t J. MaratiE __
H,mwmw Coughlin for the Londons, and has L. Boyd bow. 0. C. Bennett how.
released Catcher Murphy and Shortstop It wa8 a great race between these crewa 
Parks, who reached the zenith of bis glory en jyr goyd' however, bad hie men well under 
the opening day by making two home çoutr<)L and with a strong steady stroke 
runs, but has since done nothing nulled home a winner by over a boat length. 
Reidy, his red-beaded left-handed third base- THI Hongt omtriDZD vxll.
man, ssill be placed behind toe bat. A B Barker str. W. Ince, Jr., str.

The World had a chat with the good-look- jr Hardy»- J. B. Ince A
ing Manager Bacon in regard to Montreal p s'Hill i Q. Ince 2.
Mr Bacon says that it was a great mistake c. a Bogart bow. James Inco bow.
to relinquish that city. “ It’s the New York The fourth race was between Mr. Barker's 
of Croada,” said ha ‘"Way ahead of To- enwaaA that of the Messrs Into. The 
ronto, which is saying a good deal. Had I forœer mw the starter easily first and put 
remained there until to-night I would the Inces out of the contest 
have had four sound financial gentlemen wtogham roa fb-BAY—finals.
agreed to form a joint stock association and _ Thj0mpiion v. A. B. Barker,assume Buffalo’s 825001 indebtedness.which LijPr. aid Small,
now must come out of toe Internationals oBtnsde eaoaeraoa- - i. -dg 
pocket.” tiiTgEogla shell for Duffer in med&L

Air Bacon promised to return to Montreal 5. Double canoe face.“ 0ot^?r, ^,a^lge il°rw,WT^0rb^ he^resentoi and
Srw^re^^toaMnt^tS an at home ^Sfbe hiîd

did not stay. Gazette Roche and many others 
so declared themselves.

CARD » V

Provincial Govern- 1Clergymen visiting our city 
should call and see our chôlce
steck-ef •J ' - - ' '*"■ r ' ■

l :• ,»'IL ■ ■■

ment deal with the matter. .
Another Communication to Dr. Bryce from 

the health officer of London waa:
Mat », 1M0.—Your telegram asking for lnfer- 

matlon re rablse In this city receireî 1 delayed 
answering in order to obtain full report from as 
msnr of the citr nhvsictans ae nosdble. and beg

4SILK HATS
i

ss.*sa«ftejis.xJsytrSR
has been no hydrophobia or snybad results.J. V. Hutchinson.

HEALTH MATTERS AT HOME.

The Houee-to-Hou*# Inspeetion During 
May—Toronto’s Lew Death Bate.

Tbe Local Board ofiHealth met yesterday. 
Present Chairmen Carlyle, Gibbs, Luoas, 
Small, McMullsn, Bitefats and the Health 
Officer. The house-to-houes inspection for 
the past month showed 124 dirty premises, 
288 houses without drains, 222 without sinks, 
ffi7,otiapthouw.i Yher^l^^

sumaingugs

sSgjSrt^sawk-j

Dr Cannlff has renewed toe war against 

be removed ‘ortovrtto. no ot

“ssSWS S>5 ^rr1 « SB&SSSISiSg^tS
3 scarlet fever 2 The annual death rate per 1000^ Toronto since the first ot the year up 
to June 1 was as follows:
January.
February

SOFT FELT-HATS 
: MANILLA HATS 

2 STRAW HATSHe WM
the Oay

.. «k y l ViL
LEATH€R«HAT CASES

Liberal dlsoouftt to the clergydv
ARGONAUTS' RACES.

Fred Thompson, Small, Boyd and Barker 
la ihe Finals.

The third heati of the Argoaaut Rowing

for oaehi. ■ ^ •
_____

,e '. 4 : ,-:i > "lî-ffti . AtV^Ju'C i:f* ‘
,k

“
6. Ft. Renfrew & Go

n

1
t.l

: A; • I

'A*
!. W. i - WI also

ran a

at “TK# Ftnaa.»*Young Nobis
Mr. George H. Hastings, Deer Park, who 

recently imported the English hackney cob 
stallion Young Nobleman, the first of theWÊÈÊM
S£’&.s‘ëS»
careful breeding.

ft. >£• - i
The Public Library Board.

Judge McDougall presided a* the meeting 
of the PubUc library Board yesterday. A.
R. Boswell, Dr. O'Sullivan, Dr. Cassidy and
lfr Tavlor were also prueeut. The NWrt ... . . , ..

SILK DRESS HATS
SBafaagjggtf

on the list ot twcsstoaal assjrtants.

.•i’ÆnTÆf»?
isaaftwea'stsjssbtSSwhwaastrïok out. pending further con- 
ferençe with the architects.

A. R. Boswell was appointed chairman 
the absence in Europe 

»H. It was decided to a*k, th* Otty 
Icil for an; interim appropriatinn ot

it
Ijttltî'kîÀlwPI

?. À
E CLEBGYMEN 20.88

16.20
Gossip of the Wit

asasssfiF*®**®
Messrs. Duggan <t Matoeaon’s br g Colonist

George C. in toe 2.46 class, Prince Rvsdyk 
to the 2.84 and Grace Gothard to toe 3 min
ute trot were toe winners at Bfanira yerter-

be
17.64

V-.-lA 12!
17

aiKSlfrl
something be done to remedytoe trouble.

In view of tbe present dartre to keep
eiseJLgg aasga 
asrm,s.‘Sr
Stouch was tabled f®r toenresert 1 
Cannlff recommended several rremceu 
onthe ice business, but the.board refused 

in them sS being too harsh.

JUDGE LTNCH HOLDS COVET.

tf.yBBg.old Negro Boy the Viethe 
Shot Full of Holes.

Augusta, Ga, Jurt lfi-Etoert oem» 
furnishes another lynching. About thr 
weeks ago George Ferma, a negro boy abo 
18 years old, was arrested and lodged in ji 
in Blberton in default of $100 bond, to anew 
to the charge of criminal -j**"*1 
have been committed on W. 8. Butler’s 1 
xear-old daughter, who live* in the 
part of Elbert county. Penna was W. 
jail until last week, WJ““ 
lives In the mm# netohborbood. wrtt 
Blberton, signed Penna’s bond and took 1 
boy home with him. Hall, apprehensive 
Penna’s safety, mads him stay in too up]

iA! -<x».ii
.I'iii

jiaÿaaàfcSÆsegA -

Of CtergymwîHhtn. ;

; MOTHS, MOTHS, MOTHS {

uri
An *a-l.C.C. Boy . Saeews.

Mr. A. W. HolUs. an old Upper Canada
Collage hoy, and who it will be remembered Md w7 expectoration tmnwdiately re
by many a captain of toe College cricket team ueves and frees ttotmçet andlangsmmi vledd 
of 1887, bas jurtjiMmd a creditable examina- £Üti^
hSd ot tE^e^^dSati^la^ rt toe **%&?%* 8^'*“^

appointment is deemed a vary hi A hooor.

83000.day.
Tennis.

Ris observed that the Toronto people are tbe report clause by clause, 
eoing in tor Tennis very Strongly this year waxed warm and apparently arma n^re 
Kany new clutohave beentormed. We
ïï^totibyMews-H. P. Davies & Co., 81 ^roy^nge^ Ths^uveciau^ ^

yyggjuTaa
ss£S2îjî,*.,«“ jampitfiaggs 
ss'S.'stf"• °

mm—»-—- -sHSlsti:
, S“ « «L-M» ™» JS2S275^»7iStoSfPSS !5S?«aBtiaJ»Sas!sgGalt, June 13,-Toronto sSd Hannlton program Is as follows: ^ bÎT^Sm^oronw ndnutL, *o<l that any dekwtie who ~J*leri« m

played their seednd game in GaJt toil after- ‘pfnlt, senior fonroared race, cMtomto mp nroe indkatee, will always tw a pop »w att«yl and «not excused Utoll He ineUglbie ror
noon before 15,000 people. The match was a
«1^, one and much better than toe game challenge mip and gold medal seoon^pna  ̂ The Wanderers’ Bead Bae» -ÎÂ. similar to that la section 15 ol the medal
yesterday. Hamilton had men on bases in 4’ jimor stngk ecull race, gold medal, This af tomoon at 4 sharp the lAm eh^dl ^uîn/thit bu«6ieM6r<^t°nx to ’mtnistorfal fune-
several innings, but the sharp fielding of tiie ^oondprt2 silver gup; V double seuU fiaoa, cap road race of the Bicycle Oub tranMOted wbea a mialsler is noi in

lz:T^2n^^T™£?oïï-

totoatowS^Wrt^otil^SlIns tffoSSfttort aS^rwUlb. had at Norway. «^ove to be eUglhle for ePectlon. The band oîZto^ôre» Ccduetor
ley and Ike made singles, McLaughlin fol- members whicÊ n. ■ .iwnYiil* Then a Little Ulnger was A d * Waldron will play a select program of music at
lowed with another to right field bringing dubs affiliated ^ ^nths prior Lacrow at 0w**** T Rev. Dr. Briggs presented a report of the Island Jîta afternoon from ** to 5.
Rickley in, and Fulmer in trying to catch have been duly organleea threemon p qbanoeville, June 18.—The Lmmes or hroama which created considerable en- Tbe Roesin House dining room has, as was

*3BgBg&£&£ Ï.HSSSS: EHsHHr' * EEE&m. sjîî«atw «"<“■6 Tw„. ïxawesîrSsH ”rS»S'3«

mt^Leon^dfs cÏÏ^nSdL dab.Being Termed and Lott. Being E.- fcTorooW, otov,r ctob, toe Capitols, open g*»*» W after it. lick Children^and^lS from the Grenadier Ice
&ft and Titcomb gave Bales lis base on balls, tobllshed AU Over ana a. their career In this city in a C. L.A. cham- action be had felt constrained to keep every- LoJP^"^.ntlon o( cier*ymea Is drawn to tbe
Twohey coming home. Miller sent a fly The formation of the Dominion Messenger plonebtp game with rthe Athletics of Bt tbing out which spoke dtspsraglng^of the doihtngatore; there this season's
to Pete Wood, which he clung to. pigeon Association is being proceeded with ^bannes this afternoon at RosedaleThe action of that conf erence.Htiaddr^ was ge»rtœent ot bhyjTgoods suitable for etotml 
In toe third, after two men were and is meeting with unmixed ap- officials wiU be: RefereeJ. RMcCaflery j listened to with undivided atteoti^iand wear are made up In first-class style and at rea-lîïïKiàü?bMe,&rü»e Srti^vttoen^ ofsuchan amoci. -mres, F. W. Garv^red Dixon. Ball =ntiy interrupted with iîS N.wman of Toroton Baptist Col

s bad throw to second to try and catch tion and it» Intention» ai-» made tic^s al^r thti match. y#Y. Dr. Withrow Spoke for E.th°mp^ and Ej.^^wwiU leave
Petty, allowing Twohey to score. Hamilton known. Amongst others toe following P -------- . Magazine and the Sunday-school pubUcatiotu, toe city this mort.^ for to attend^the
made two in the fifth. Fulmer went ont on have . signified their appreciation of The Granite. Smoke. of which he is editor, and bis report was as f“'£al °f .
a foul fly. Casey knocked a hot one past suoh an association atid toe object Which members of the Granite Club held a encouraging as the others. _ _ be benefited by hearing In mind
Titcomb, on which he got first "Sales made it has In view, namely, to extend an organised ™^ emokine concert in their club Rev. J. F. German and Rev. Dr. Potts of dry goods rt Vtoo^iuee’s to
il single to right centre and Miller another, svstem of messenger pigeon senrice very enjoyablesmoking . , moved a resolution adopting toe editors re- goodsLeiw'ked more especially

a.- as&.Æ’œ ag£ & is. r-p*?&.‘£ & F^yaSS'i-stt ffi'ift«saef!*8£-SS ssrt^wws •iïi’sifceshiiszs. 8ssaA.saî>^ûL.g Lü’süsîts-'sc —® "-s,, aasnia -r^stSLsrsstSi

çs&ïasf MK,-srs5srsA SSSB£SbM 2SW.®
put out in trying to rteal third. Score: the^ù E. Dewdnev, Minister of the In- ..rm not kicking any." said Mr. T. H. Btin- ^““tinng to cover up, nothing to be ^"SdîrSüwe. at 10H p.m. __________ ___

s8 te; iut-M’ercUr. CoZwonel ^mwJa Ir^lSîS “go K^^ng^lU^Mw^

tS nSs asiœ^r ^
“SrtSS “d7Æ want, to w Kl,rain. «et declaredtoathe Into never ^td, ^^nfi u most economic. |

i^rSm&Œto^ d^Üe^dto Elmira, June 13,-Bert Schellerchampion £ SgtffcWnS BASS SEASON
TOTtmtoQuebec and rtLer places have re- athlete of the Nortowert, now in Ktafi-a, has Afford underetoto. „ n tatffid nto *, W business, L City Solicitor D rtO O OCiflUVn
sifited in much good and great intérêt in the isgue(i a challenge to box Jake Kilrain of the resolution was being put Rev. Dr Biggar could not spare time to assist in ht de-
nroject is being displayed by both the civil Miimore eiKht or ten rounds with two- AuXander Sutherland rose to his feet and liberations. ^ ._ . , ...and^military towmnes of toe proposed aeso ouJTgloveslor A5000 a side contest to take tpe ^Btevencc waited tomost bi-eatolesdy 'toe Ymiw M^s Ctortattan Am^atlmi wffl 
dation. A committee has now a prospectus ^ ^ this city four weeks from dated “J a thunder storm. But-'they were dis- ^.^eir large to toe^^toer œmp at
in hand setting ®4van^®J.Î?J5f signing articles. Soheller has deposited $1,00 appointed, for he only statod that ke ha.1 ^’“«anL gt nSteig . matter and writing
derived from membership in the_ association. ÎJfbind the match. entered into the federation fight only when will be supplkd. Meetings wlll_ b* held
Any djesirous of supporting the movement ---------------------------- —— comnelled by misrepreeentation. each day under toe charge of Mr. w. P. Cromble,OT whTtake an interest in it are invited to B.ar in Mind. “T^iStion filially carried. toe T^ngelist. i TnUt Utributioo will also be
cori wpond with either Major-General D R. merchant who visita toe market and The candidates for ordination were asked carried on. •• “-
Knnk&*^Kl^y.n^ buys*direct from the nmunfacturer ti in a _ f tk

pertnf^ bé sent and full ^formation only retoUers who visit the Loudonthe sraiptohy of^the ronfir^ce *it{|iv. Jacob Stage, Albion Hotel, reports the theft of

_____  sssasss-LS«»S -jarfL,g»^Toronto Cricket Club’s Long List in a position and do sell hate and rtps K^/’o^ 'parker Introduced a deputation day * iîT^arUtreet°had a sUver
The Toronto Cricket Club have their list of Reaper W kourt^ to TOTonto^Jbeir fr^ toe Women’s Enfranchisement ^o- w^ êB0^^L,2toveL.dd,^: *“

fixtures for the season completed and printed *Wck ïud ^heir* series and prices are dation, consisting of Mre. Mrs. Beswlck, 141 Bherbouroe-atreet, reports a
on a neat card. The fist contains no less 101 Yo^rstreet «.d be con- McU«| Brown “‘/g^^&bouse o{ tovjr-pteted pltetor rtote. from toe abc.
than 60 matches, 12 of which have already v“,ced Traveling caps and ladne’ straw aid pf Toronto, aM m6utlon6rl ladies dr|as" ,T_ _, and William GaP
been played, Tbe season Planed May 1‘, saüors of the latest designs and best quality addresses, and a resolution of .^“harehS!’mSgfraS tto B^ Heme,

ffiyja^gstfearg, “J»^=jv5SS'Ws HSSsSSSSîüb SS^sv^xasg
M4ÏLÆX “ - IffiS^irvÆ &æé8*SS3F*

cricket all»». ’ .......... Rev. R. WatxA, Rev. W. It Young, secre- BUlouwees Mid Arid Stomach.
There eyas a 9riclt®t„“iaich7T,^“r(4a:s‘J™ Bt. Louis Budwriser I-ager BeeW tary of toe Bay of Quinte Having used your Burdock Bipod Bitters sue

which the second juuiors of pPPer Cauada Ha* taken gold medals all over Europe and M. L. Pearson, lately trauaferi'ed to tto To- f llly (o, 80me tlm* past tor my complaint.
College defeated the Young Canadians by 1 . Vb.rhTit received the gold ronto Conference; Rev. William Burns, ^dadil stomach, I have neverfoundrum^e wmre. bring phenomenally «nail, 14 rt nt of the Bay of Quinte Conference; ^ÏÏT T^W. SnrroS; V. Thomas, Out

i The Hamilton Colts for to-day’s match beer. Price *1.75 per dozen pinte and.^85 ^ Beeeotion to the Three Applicants,
S^STÆrSa, Kn. ™drctosnu'. “wui^mM-ra, Elm-rir^t "church was crowded to the

GarretL^îireraT. H. Sou’tham, A. Martin, 282.Queen-street west Telephone 71A 24# doors in the evening when a reoeptaon ser- 
H. Hooper, UHmbson, R. H. Leggat rf/v^t i™r vice to the candidates for the ministry was

Throwing team will represent Upper fti toS held. Rev. Dr. Pirritto presided. After toe
Canada Crilege to-day in theto match against pveparatiou known. Preacr^Fhytoe lead- opening exercises the secretary, Rev, H. S.

ingpWs. W. A. Dyer AÇo-, Montr^u. Matthews^^duced to the prrtideat to.

MecFarlane, Stoall, Lash, Mlchie, Gilmour, phiUp B»|u.’ Bavarian Lager, jîtnes ALong.
Harris, Moss, Moran leapt) and another. The finest lager made to the Dominion. Jomph E. Wilson.

The Rosedale Crickdt Club’s représenta- Price tl.i0 per dozen pints, or 81 if bottles George McCullough. , ”■ ’ ■' k
tivrtto toeir two matches this afternoon, returned ; $210 per dozen quarts, or All three told in simple, beautiful language The charming retort of our fashionable till 
are: Against Eat* Toronto on the East To- r™„r,V, returned Sold at the the stories of their conversion and their calls M„, The Arlington Uatel Toronto, has tort ,

SSSto°fto?mvwrI ESS?F. Prtman and another: against Lambtox Telephone 718, 846 men to reeeivea

; The largest Fire and Moth-proof V« 
to the Dominion. ..

FI inn 'fléve your Fhrs from moths by • 
Il ML -Ing them, with ns now. Repairs 

F II Un alterations on Fur Garments I I UI III madstt very low ratss.

•incur1

, , . -4j j Moses HedAethma.
My husband had asthma for sight years with 

severe cough, and his lunge also were affected.
The C.A.A.O. Program,

Tbe officials of tbe Oanadian Association
> ViLa1 "••''■-ifTORONTO AGAIN Flit*

JAMES H. ROGERS
■ *")> : » „ <571»»: "
- Cor. King & Church-ats >,

•r TELEPHONE IBS

Bare Ten Dollars ,
a «g place your order for a “Rover Safety- 
Bicycle” (only 865) with Doll, Garfield* Co., 
861 Ypnge-streot________________  813346

A Big Matriculation Clash.
Already over 830 candidates have filed 

their application with the registrar of the '

the province seem# to be repreatoteq.

r. A Caro tor Toothache.
Gibbons' Toothache Gümds guaranteed to 

cure toothache Instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Giblgms & Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Prioe 15 perte.______________ 8

Yellow 06 has done good work'for to years in 
cutin» musouler rbeumstlam, lumbago, croup,rd aSi
beast.

Uf"‘.til -dd
For Colds or Falu. 3 rirLTl

il Cl U i? 
V - "Vr 

I.'... •• . i
i ' A

I
i

J, \ -t
vV

coming, 
the first

'rtT " ,t*A^<mt'mldnlght last Thursday night,wl

Bd’sFîîte’&Swts
^htefftomfoundtotoo&mtoriv 
13 miles from Blberton, with r 
tied around bis neck and tl 
to bis head. The body was

•5SJB*lK'*£SrS5153■S51tt>a,tfags:
lynching party came. The verSct < 
jury was that the deceased came to bis 
either by gunshot wounds or drown 
the hands of unknown parties.

remedy Lever, use*. X

yXw ou. Ê$Sr.Sr,'a ont

For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OIL

Yellow QB Is theman or

VVV>:L V

J.C :jy U.1 i T
itüâStaunton, Photographer, 116 Youge-street 

and 1 Adelaide west 138

The Bedectien n Cahln Bates an The
Allan Una.

A large number qt Qably bertbtafh heing 
taken, and travelers to Europe ere availing 
themselves of the dheap rates offered ^on 
their mall steamships Sardinian, Polynesian 
end Circassian. , . -•

iHKa»
me, sa I did not fed sa*® i- ■»- ■ -- —,. -, n..,

iiafenMg.’aK.iaia “
: s: a .. ' ■' i-i.‘ i-~ . 4|f' *' ‘

t to

i ofVit

"rgersi3S^3
It While there

Feather Baaoretieg a Specialty.
A much felt want to Torontois now fll 

e new enterprise to working order at 10 
street, carried on by Messrs. Finnigxn & i 
under toe style of toe Patent Char 
Steam Feather Renovating Co. This ms 
was seen by Tbe World’s young man inn».

of cleaning feathers is no doubt the 
reliable ever Invented. They put two pil 
of feathers to the machins and ittakmt 
pillow cases to get them back. This r 
will cleanse the feathers from MIL 
matter ahd leave them light and dry 
creasing the size of beds and pillows 20 1 
per cent. There is no wsets to the feat 
ks toe machine fiUs toe ticks after toe tea 
are renovated. Every person's work is 

• separately and every kind of Jeathere c 
ed by tnemselvea 
Doctors strongly advise the tieanti 
festber to beds and pillows, m s great 
diseases are spread from fusttness a 

be* being used d uring 
kind. They collect and delr 
24 hotm of ordering, with ticks cle 
sewed and ready for use. Meesre. Fit 
4 Clow are well known and we wish 
every success to their new venture. I 
onesbould call and see tbe feathers re: 
ed and it will ensure them patronage.

out last
too #

%

- te T 7b»r.”

BEST COAL & WOOD
Lo-vr*at Prioe* '

C^hiqEfVÇO^L COMPANY /I

Malnofftoe. 8 King East Ml

name 
Guardian.
were a man whose mo^al sense 
At this po

i :J i di
* 1C ’* <tjÆBWîïSMïÆSÇfc.

Coleman, rf 4 1 s W u u Fulmer, rf..
Wood,ID... 4 l 1 t\ 0 Cl Casey, cf...

üiaaïSa&.ft:::
M:«b: 1 ! i ! i n°0“M-: ao o. o
MeL«ble.2b 4 l » W » 1 Twohey, c.. ti l 17 
Titcomb, p. 4 0 0j 0| 4| 5 Petty, p..... 4 1 21

BIS BIO 81
4 U H 14 1 0
4 0 55! 1l 1 10 II 2 0 0 

• no 
0 4 1

38 m ou id
(l u 
3 1 su

!

m from14| 836| 5 7 211 lü| 1 Totals.Totals..,. but did not er work
0 8 0 0 0 0 0- 8 

0 0 1 1 3 0000-4 11) 8
Open»,Monday

8ple^2.f.“mrito.!^S.Rw,ei

W. BEcPswmll

..............2 0SSS^r:.:::
( TVj

4»

la the Assise Court.
At 10 o’clock this morning .the 

foundguilty at the assizes wUl be 
and the Grand Jury will band to 
«mtme*. The tost of toe ra«s w« at

* were found guUty: J"16”1* 
'assault on Juror John Henry to O C.
SSïon Jtoy 80;
a watch and chain from AnnieHen 
William McGreary.jaroenï ® patotei

was traversed to the S«ssiona

the court room during the trial o 
Byron. Wade was a

Litigants from the Ontslde. 
At the meeting of the York Counci 

day Reeve C. C. Robinson of Ann» 
this notice of motion:

That the committee on Bylaws And Is 
be and ace hereby instructed to prepai 
tion to the Legislative Assembly 
ri Onterio that the l»w be so amended 
actions in the High Court of JusU»3*
sstysrssM
L r̂ete^Tc£i2ïl“*Sr^

Ueogti. THEOUN MAN
B1 YOWGK.BTREBT mjg, osDetroit’» Narrow Victory.

Detroit, June 18:—Porter, the ex-Brooklyn 
pitcher, held the Détroits down 
day and prevented an earned run, but errors 
gave the champs the game.

... R. h. e.
Detroit. . !’................... 12000 0, 00 0- 8 7 1
Luedou...;................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0- 8 7 6

Koauss-Goodtellowi Porter-Murphy.

From Felloe Blotters. VTRAVELING ■ Ito 7 hit» to-
■A

Rugs,Wraps & Shawls
In the following Celebrated makes:

LAMMERMOOR ... v

M Su
FOB exe

GAS STOVE

Toronto Gas Stove & Supply Co
203 VONQE-3T «♦

burton ale

DUBLIN STOUT
^k-ll.» Be, dosrt ddlvered. Ftortt tothe

|! P; Brazil * Co., Wine Merchants
J Telephone 678.

165 Klng-st. EastjJToronto

Other Pennant Contests.
B»k,.yniS:I:’:ooosoo,ox-S \ e« 

Sffihk»iiito'onge;0viUh0loUr8 8 4 
Æ^Sooo.tasoA Bà
Uleve’.and..0 0 0 0 0 tt.O 8 0— 5 t 4 

Foreiuan-BaJdwin ; WBdsworth-ZimFNr.

'i 1
McMakon S^ubUseoo ; Daily-Toy.. .

ALASKA
%."■ KlSHtWAR

EMPRESS
HIMALAYAN 

And MARABOUT

OLBNCOE fi/t r.

saw:l«s
leading 4lBE^MMWfc’1 'i s

Khr^-vRyan ; Cushman-Sage.
SCOTTISH CWUnUILUUTUS ;

John Catto 6c Co
t 4 80 60. 4--Î9 *8

Kew York..................., 0 0 1 5 1 0 0 0 0—7
Wfybing-Çook; Ewmg-Cooke.

*w£E&.*£*
ftotoSrg................0 8 1 0006 *x^U

Keefe-Mack; Maul-Quinn,
At Cleveland (P.L): .

Oeveland...................88000010 0—7
gncaSo. ......................1 0 0 1 2 4 1 *X—11

Bakely-Snyder; King-Farrell.

At the Hotels.
James Grant, BeUeyiUe,- Is et the Palmer.
W. J. Besoins. New York, Is st the Roesin.
A. O’Neil, London, is booked at the Palmer.
J. Murray, St. Catharines, is et tiy Queen's. 
Mayor McLean, Owen Sound, Is etthe Walker. 
Hop. TL. Dyrentorth, Washington, is at the

0. H. Blaekader, Montreal, Is registered at tbe 
Queen'». » _

C. C. Robinson, Aurore, le «toying at the Walk-

0 «

o-Y B.
7 Kiue-ST. (OPPOSITE P08T0FPICE)0

DESKS .>»
* Teblo«, Beokcasei, Chain, f 
aecr^tsHN. 3Noto, etc.

u*i blaokbu *n * ao..
41 Colborne-rtreet.

STRENGTHENSA
11

AND6
trial.RECULATES

All the organs of the
Xxrty.snS^cuM-ConiiU-

BS5
*3SB*SesSSS
the province. These outside suite, ‘ 
ere a charge upon toe county for 
gets no ratura.

Safes,Grand Rapid» Much Defeated.
The luternatiouhl championship ghtaes 

epened in Grand Rapids Wednesday, when 
London won by 13 to 3. On toe same day 
Toronto defeated Montreal by 7 to 5. Now 
London and Toronto will both oluim victories 
•4b ttw W»e day **i at the waa time fro»

**iS-

m
system.
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